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ABSTRACT

Objective: To describe the implementation of technological support important for optimizing clinical manage-

ment of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Materials and Methods: Our health system has confirmed prior and current cases of COVID-19. An Incident

Command Center was established early in the crisis and helped identify electronic health record (EHR)-based

tools to support clinical care.

Results: We outline the design and implementation of EHR-based rapid screening processes, laboratory testing,

clinical decision support, reporting tools, and patient-facing technology related to COVID-19.

Discussion: The EHR is a useful tool to enable rapid deployment of standardized processes. UC San Diego

Health built multiple COVID-19-specific tools to support outbreak management, including scripted triaging, elec-

tronic check-in, standard ordering and documentation, secure messaging, real-time data analytics, and telemed-

icine capabilities. Challenges included the need to frequently adjust build to meet rapidly evolving require-

ments, communication, and adoption, and to coordinate the needs of multiple stakeholders while maintaining

high-quality, prepandemic medical care.

Conclusion: The EHR is an essential tool in supporting the clinical needs of a health system managing the

COVID-19 pandemic.
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INTRODUCTION

The novel coronavirus COVID-19 was initially identified in Decem-

ber 2019 as a case of pneumonia in Wuhan, China and has since be-

come a global pandemic, affecting more than 150 countries around

the world.1–6 The World Health Organization declared the outbreak

a pandemic on March 11, 2020 and called for coordinated mecha-

nisms to support preparedness and response to the infection across

health sectors.7 On March 13, the Executive Office of the President

of the United States proclaimed the pandemic a national

emergency.8 While the incidence of COVID-19 continues to rise,

healthcare systems are rapidly preparing and adapting to increasing

clinical demands.9,10 Inherent to the operational management of a

pandemic in the era of modern medicine is leveraging the capabili-

ties of the electronic health record (EHR), which can be useful for

developing tools to support standard management of patients.11
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Technology-based tools can effectively support institutions during a

pandemic by facilitating the immediate widespread distribution of

information, tracking transmission in real time, creating virtual ven-

ues for meetings and day-to-day operations, and, perhaps most im-

portantly, offering telemedicine visits for patients.12–16

During the Ebola outbreak in 2014, attention was brought to the

use of the EHR as a potential public health tool.17 Unfortunately,

despite the recent Ebola epidemic, the infrastructure for outbreak

management was not present in many US health systems and their

EHR applications.18 As we are now facing a pandemic, many insti-

tutions are working to rapidly develop supportive and reliable infor-

matics infrastructure in order to prepare for managing an

exponential increase in COVID-19-infected patients. However, the

literature to describe the informatics tools required to successfully

manage this novel infection is lacking.

OBJECTIVE

Here we discuss the rapid development and implementation of the

EHR configuration necessary for outbreak management within a

large regional public academic health center in the setting of new

and pending COVID-19 cases. We detail the specific informatics

tools we built to support the health system’s efforts to prepare for

the current pandemic and the challenges associated with this task.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

University of California, San Diego Health (UCSDH) is a large re-

gional academic health system encompassing 2 acute care hospitals,

outpatient primary and specialty medical and surgical care, and

emergency patient care. UCSDH is also 1 of 5 academic medical cen-

ters within a broader 10-campus University of California system.

UCSDH utilizes a commercially available, electronic health record

(EHR), Epic (Verona, WI), and hosts over 300 affiliate physicians

across 10 medical groups on this EHR. San Diego County served as

a quarantine site for both Chinese expatriates and cruise ship pas-

sengers, and also experienced community spread of COVID earlier

than much of the US.19 An Incident Command Center (ICC) was

established at UCSDH on February 5, 2020 for 24-hour monitoring

and adaptation to rapidly evolving conditions and recommendations

on a local, state, federal, and global scale. An assessment of the insti-

tutional current state revealed the need to develop a rapid screening

process, hospital-based and ambulatory testing, new orders with

clinical decision support, reporting/analytics tools, and the enhance-

ment/expansion of current patient-facing technology.

RESULTS

With the guidance of the ICC, our clinical informatics team priori-

tized projects related to COVID-19 to enable expedited build and

implementation. In response to the pandemic, we configured our

EHR with the technology-based tools listed in Table 1. Awareness

and training of novel resources for clinicians and staff were distrib-

uted via a variety of communication channels in concurrence with

important epidemiologic, policy, and health safety information by

the ICC and health system leadership.

Screening tools
One of the first needs for the health system was the development of

a rapid and effective multimodal COVID-19 screening process, in-

cluding telephone calls, direct email, and EHR messaging, all before

in person encounters. A protocolized triage system was developed

and embedded into multiple EHR templates which could be rapidly

updated as screening guidance evolved (Table 2). These instructions

can be easily accessed by call centers and triage nurses, allowing

them to provide guidance to patients regarding requirements for

home isolation, appropriate locations to obtain COVID-19 testing,

and when to visit the emergency department. In order to limit expo-

sure and relieve the burden on physical healthcare locations, auto-

mated email notifications were sent to patients prior to their clinic

appointments indicating that persons with fever and/or new cough

should call the health system for proper triage before presenting to

the healthcare facility.

Travel and symptom screening questions were added to the

registration/check-in process (Figure 1). The EHR was configured to

require complete documentation by front desk staff, ensuring that

all patients being seen for acute and elective care across the institu-

tion receive screening. EHR templates were used by frontline staff to

adhere to a standardized screening “script.” Positive screening ques-

tions in both acute and ambulatory care settings triggered a provider

alert with clinical decision support offering appropriate guidance for

subsequent clinical care, including any testing or isolation orders

needed to facilitate next steps. Again, this set of tools in the EHR

can be rapidly adjusted based on evolving recommendations.

Ordering tools
We constructed order panels in the EHR for inpatient, emergency

department, and ambulatory settings that included a defaulted, pre-

populated COVID-19 lab order, appropriate isolation orders, and

Table 1. Electronic health record tools for managing a pandemic

Screening protocols

Triage of Patient Phone Calls

Required Registration/Check-In Screening Questions for All Patients

System Level EHR-Templates

Triage of patient phone calls, nurse directed

Managing patient concerns for providers

Home Isolation Instructions

Screening or treating a patient in an ambulatory care setting

Screening or treating a patient in an urgent care setting

Updated with Current Infection Control Specialist and Command Center

Information

Inpatient, Emergency Department and Ambulatory Order Panels

Decision support for who needs testing

Embedded modifiable required isolation orders

Detailed personal protective equipment needs for providers

Detailed instructions for proper specimen collection

Reporting and Analytics

COVID-19 Operational Dashboard

Tracking of COVID-related infection in EHR embedded database

Tracking of persons under investigation (PUI) in EHR embedded data-

base

Reports regarding prior PUI, existing and pending tests, training comple-

tion, and screening/documentation compliance

Communication Channels

EHR-integrated secure messaging

Artificial Intelligence

Real-time Covid-19 detection algorithm to assist in diagnostic imaging

Patient Facing Technology

Telemedicine – Video Visits for Outpatient Clinic Encounters

Repurposing and utilization of EHR optimization team to train end

users in video visit workflow
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options for additional laboratory testing or imaging studies. UCSDH

elected to use in-house COVID-19 testing for patients in the hospital

and emergency department, but to have COVID-19 tests that were

obtained in ambulatory and urgent care settings sent out to a refer-

ence laboratory due to initial existing limitations in testing capacity.

As such, engineering the correct order to appear in the correct set-

ting was essential to avoid confusion and process failures. Addition-

ally, modifications were made to our existing respiratory pathogen

panel, as several tests for non-COVID-19 coronaviruses were al-

ready present in the system. In order to avoid confusion for both

clinicians and patients, these tests were clearly labeled to delineate

between COVID-19 and other coronaviruses unrelated to the cur-

rent pandemic or “NON-COVID-19 coronavirus.”

Clinical decision support at the moment of ordering was pro-

vided by including screening criteria, information on specimen ac-

quisition, requirements for personal protective equipment, and

expectations on test result turnaround time for easy review. In addi-

tion, a series of questions were added to the COVID-19 orders, re-

quiring the ordering provider to document the testing criteria met by

the patient. Our build construct allowed for rapid editing to main-

tain alignment with operational needs as screening requirements and

lab handling processes frequently changed following the initial im-

plementation. Similar COVID-19 ordering workflows were insti-

tuted in our occupational health department to prepare for the

potential of increased healthcare worker exposures.

Team communication and coordination of health

system efforts
To better respond to the rapidly evolving care needs during this out-

break, UCSDH assembled a 7-person Ambulatory COVID Team

(ACT). Team members included 2 infectious disease physicians, 3 pri-

mary care physicians (our community care physician lead, an epidemiol-

ogy expert, and our ambulatory Chief Medical Information Officer),

and 2 nurses. We used a secured messaging platform (SMP) within the

EHR to enable rapid communication between the ACT of any new

requirements or updates while offering the ability to share protected

health information when necessary. The SMP can be accessed in both

the desktop EHR as well as the EHR mobile applications. Key benefits

of EHR-integrated messaging over other forms of secure communication,

namely email and pager, include the ability of the message sender to see

which team members have reviewed a given message and one-click ac-

Table 2. Modifiable templates available in the electronic health record

Smart phrase Setting of use Description of content

.UCSDCOVID19TRIAGE Phone or in person patient triage Updated travel and symptom screening, testing criteria, and clear

guidance on best setting and location of patient care

.UCSDCOVID19PATIENTCONCERNS Phone or in person patient en-

counter

Detailed information on frequently asked questions concerning

COVID-19

.UCSDCOVID19HOMEISOLATION When instructing patients on

home isolation

Isolation information for patients, including the discontinuation of

home isolation

.UCSDCOVID19AMBULATORY Ambulatory screening or testing Clinical decision support on testing criteria, recommended addi-

tional work-up, admission criteria/protocol, and discharge infor-

mation

.UCSDCOVID19URGENTCARE Urgent Care/ED screening or

testing

Clinical decision support on testing criteria, recommended addi-

tional work-up, admission criteria/protocol, and discharge infor-

mation

.UCSDCOVID19VISITORSCREENING Clinics or inpatient units Standard documentation of any screening of patient visitors for

symptoms of infection

UCSD COVID-19 WORK EXCUSE Work excuse letter Templated excuse letter for providers to recommend working from

home

Figure 1. Travel and symptom screening. The above screenshot demonstrates the required screening, as viewed by front desk staff, that was added to the regis-

tration/check-in process for all patients.
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cess to any patient chart attached to the message, whether using SMP on

the desktop or on a mobile device. This platform enabled 24-hour secure

communication among members of the ACT and other clinical care pro-

viders.

Reporting and analytics
Having the ability to monitor the evolving current state of the health

system was a key request from the ICC. The enterprise reporting

team constructed a series of easily accessible reports within the EHR

for use by the ICC, Infection Control, and other key organizational

leaders. The reports were automatically distributed, accessible on

mobile devices, and used to inform operational decisions on expand-

ing testing capacity, patient isolation procedures, and geographic

cohorting of patients and to monitor adherence to patient screening

processes. We also created a COVID-19 Operational Dashboard

with real-time data on the number of patients tested, test results,

bed availability in the intensive care unit, availability of ventilator

units, and volume of ambulatory visits (Figure 2). In addition,

UCSDH had previously granted broad access to the EHR self-service

analytics tool, with which key personnel can create ad hoc reports

on items such as the use of isolation and frequency of testing.

Patient-facing technologies
UCSDH prioritized moving in person clinic visits to telemedicine-

based visits when appropriate in order to avoid unnecessary patient

and staff exposure. Prior to the advent of the COVID-19 outbreak,

UCSDH had already developed and implemented a telemedicine in-

frastructure for use by multiple outpatient clinics. In response to the

federal government’s loosening of telehealth requirements and local

desire to convert existing outpatient visits to video, we expanded ac-

cess to all outpatient areas and created online self-guided learning

videos on the conduct of virtual patient care (Figure 3).20,21 In addi-

tion, we repurposed an existing ambulatory EHR optimization team

to provide assistance to onboarding clinical areas or those enhancing

their telemedicine capacity. Within 72 hours of the executive procla-

mation of a national emergency, over 300 unique health employees

were trained in telemedicine and approximately 1000 video visits

were scheduled.

Over 200 000 patients at UCSDH use the patient portal func-

tionality within the EHR-tethered patient portal (Epic MyChart)

which allows patients to utilize the video visit capability described

above in addition to scheduling appointments, secure messaging

with the care team, and viewing and downloading test results.22

The aforementioned modification of the display names for our

preexisting coronavirus assay ensured that non-COVID coronavi-

rus lab results displayed to patients as “non-COVID-19.” An early

operational decision was made to delay the release of positive

COVID-19-specific test results to allow UCSDH to directly con-

tact and inform patients. However, we elected to immediately post

negative COVID-19 test results to MyChart as testing volume

made it more challenging to contact all tested patients in a timely

fashion.

Figure 2. COVID-19 outbreak management dashboard. This dashboard was created and utilized by the Incident Command Center, institutional leaders, nursing

supervisors, and other healthcare providers to monitor COVID-19 patient volume and distribution across the health system, COVID-19 test results, intensive care

unit and ventilator use and availability, and the impact of the outbreak on daily ambulatory visits. The right side of the middle panel shows the number of venti-

lated patients; highlighted in red are ventilated patients who are COVID-19 positive versus non-COVID-19 ventilated patients.
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DISCUSSION

We describe a series of EHR enhancements designed to support the

rapid deployment of new policies, procedures, and protocols across

a healthcare system in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Within

the span of a few weeks, the magnitude of the outbreak within the

United States became clear to healthcare leaders on local, state, and

federal levels.10,18 As our own institution faced a growing number

of known and suspected COVID-19 cases, as well as a variety of pa-

tient care and operational needs related to the pandemic, we recog-

nized the importance of the EHR and other technology-based tools

as an enabling adjunct to accelerated process design and implemen-

tation. The development of a multidisciplinary task force involving

institutional leaders, infectious disease and infection prevention spe-

cialists, and technology experts is a critical first step in addressing

hospital-specific concerns and developing open and productive com-

munication.23–25 An initial needs-based assessment was done of the

current state to determine the necessary operational processes for

outbreak management, the existing informatics structure to support

these processes, and the gaps that needed to be bridged in a timely

fashion. Doing so allowed us to expediently configure the EHR to

support COVID-19 outbreak management as detailed in this report.

Consideration of informatics needs in the setting of an outbreak

or pandemic begins with strategic planning and a review of well de-

scribed pandemic response protocols from established agencies such

as the World Health Organization and the Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention. In addition to constantly evolving recommenda-

tions from such agencies that specifically pertain to COVID-19,

there is publicly available information on pandemic responses in

general.17 Literature detailing actions taken to mitigate previous in-

fluenza outbreaks, such as the 2009 outbreak of the novel influenza

A (H1N1) virus, also provides useful guidance.26 The basic princi-

ples of well-established protocols include planning and coordina-

tion, situation monitoring and assessment, reducing the spread of

disease, continuity of healthcare provisions, and communications.26

Furthermore, a number of recently published articles have discussed

COVID-19 specific guidelines and considerations for health systems

and governments in mounting a strategic response to the pan-

demic.3,23,27,28 All of this information can serve to assist govern-

ments and regional health systems in combatting the outbreak.

However, to our knowledge no reports have detailed the specific

tools within an EHR that can be developed and leveraged to support

the efforts of the public health response against COVID-19. In the

modern era, essentially all of the processes mentioned above rely

heavily on technology and, for individual health systems, direct in-

terfacing with the EHR. Therefore, we have summarized our recent

efforts to enhance our informatics infrastructure.

There are other recent examples of utilizing technology during

this public health crisis. In Taiwan, a national health insurance data-

base was integrated with immigration and customs data to generate

real-time alerts during clinic visits to aid in case identification.29 On-

line questionnaires were utilized to risk stratify travelers so that low

risk citizens were automatically sent a health declaration border

pass while high-risk individuals were quarantined at home and re-

motely monitored for the development of symptoms with mobile de-

vice applications.29 Healthcare systems in Houston, Texas,

developed remote communication channels between physicians and

emergency responders to assist with triaging.14 Virtual home visits

for high risk individuals and remote ICU monitoring is also being

employed to reduce hospital staff contact with patients with sus-

pected or confirmed cases of COVID-19.14

Multiple institutions across the United States have transitioned to

telemedicine in an effort to reduce emergency room visits through re-

mote triaging.23 Telemedicine has already proved useful during epide-

miological emergencies, including through use of live video counseling

with patients, virtual patient monitoring, and mobile applications for

symptom observation.15 Telemedicine can be used to set emergency

medicine to triage patients, decrease the rate of discharge without

complete treatment and proper follow-up, and reduce the number of

in person visits and subsequent risk of transmission of infection.12–13

An additional application is in early symptom identification and triag-

ing as a mitigation strategy for potential delays in access to health-

care.30 This was previously observed in Wuhan, China during the

initial outbreak of COVID-19 when 89% of patients were not hospi-

talized until at least 5 days into their illness.30 Enhancing existing

EHR platforms with tools for triaging and screening for symptoms

has the potential to identify symptomatic patients earlier and decrease

the physical burden on healthcare systems.31

At our own institution, much of the informatics framework to

support outbreak management already existed as a result of repeti-

tive enhancements to the EHR, from both our vendor and our local

configuration. Despite this robust starting point, we still experienced

several challenges in implementation. The usual EHR enhancement

project includes a thorough clinical and technical scoping process, a

Figure 3. Telemedicine - Video Visit. Graphic displaying the layout of UC San Diego’s virtual visit encounter.
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budgeting and planning stage, project management oversight, care-

ful design with testing in multiple electronic environments, ample

communication to end users prior to go-live, and, finally, implemen-

tation with field support in active clinical settings. Due to obvious

time constraints, we were unable to follow this standard workflow.

The result was an end product that required back and forth commu-

nication with frontline care providers, ongoing iterations, and unan-

ticipated incidents and disruptions to daily practice. Education and

training were difficult as providers dealt with a litany of internal

and external communication streams in addition to managing an al-

ready full clinical workload. A surge in requests from clinical

departments to start utilizing video visits placed a strain on the lim-

ited bandwidth of the informatics department and the EHR optimi-

zation team necessitating the development of a prioritization and

onboarding process. Another important challenge was balancing the

need to focus on the pandemic while maintaining high-quality

healthcare and operations unrelated to the novel infection in order

to provide service to all aspects of the community. Finally, the fre-

quently changing landscape of a pandemic, with frequent daily

guideline and protocol updates that generally require approval from

multiple stakeholders within a large and complex health system, pre-

sented challenges to maintaining the rapid project momentum.

The most significant mitigation strategy for these challenges was

the establishment of a 24-hour ICC that included representation

from UCSDH Information Services. This enabled real-time identifi-

cation of failures and successes, a focus on evolving needs, and feed-

back on subsequent interventions. The COVID-19 pandemic has

highlighted the importance of a multidisciplinary team approach to

medical care and building cohesive systems capable of sustaining un-

anticipated trials.

CONCLUSION

In the face of the COVID-19 pandemic, healthcare systems can best

prepare by following guidelines and recommendations set forth by

federal and global institutions. The electronic health record and as-

sociated technologies are vital and requisite tools in supporting out-

break management that should be leveraged to their full potential,

and we hope that our experiences in developing these tools will be

helpful to other health systems facing the same challenges.
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